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Suicide Prevention Recommendations 
Based on Child Death Review

Cause for Concern and Context

Suicide is the second leading cause of death for young people between 10 to 24 years 
old.1 Approximately one out of every 15 high school students reports attempting 
suicide each year.2 Some youth, including those involved in the child welfare and 
juvenile justice systems; lesbian, gay, bisexual, and transgender; American Indian/
Alaska Native; and military service members are at a greater risk for suicidal thoughts 
and behavior.3 In the 2019 Youth Risk Behavior Surveillance System findings, 18.8%, 
or 1 in 5 students, reported seriously considering a suicide attempt.4

This report will provide suicide prevention partners, including public health 
professionals, death investigators, and policy makers, with a greater understanding  
of the CDR process, data collection, and necessary process improvements to help 
shape suicide prevention at local, state, and national levels.

This report seeks to share data from child death review (CDR) teams 
and recommendations for strengthening the CDR processes, which  
will aid in the prevention of future deaths. 

1 Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Youth Behavioral Risk Survey Data Summary & Trends Report: 
2007-2017 [Online]. Available from URL: https://www.cdc.gov/healthyyouth/data/yrbs/pdf/trendsreport.pdf 
[2020 September 15].

2 Youth.GOV [Online]. Available from URL: https://youth.gov/youth-topics/youth-suicide-prevention  
[2020 September 15].

3 Suicide Prevention Resource Center [Online]. Risk and Protective Factors. Available from  
URL: https://www.sprc.org/about-suicide/risk-protective-factors [2020 September 15].

4 CDC YBRS Data Summary & Trends Report: 2009-2019 [Online]. Available from  
URL: https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/69/su/pdfs/su6901a6-H.pdf [2020 May 14].

National Center Report

https://www.cdc.gov/healthyyouth/data/yrbs/pdf/trendsreport.pdf
https://youth.gov/youth-topics/youth-suicide-prevention.
https://www.sprc.org/about-suicide/risk-protective-factors
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/69/su/pdfs/su6901a6-H.pdf
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Child Death Review

Overview

The purpose of CDR is to provide a comprehensive and multidisciplinary review of the circumstances of 
child deaths to understand how and why children die. Case review findings are used to catalyze action to 
prevent other deaths and ultimately improve the health and safety of communities, families, and children. 

Through CDR, states and communities identify underlying risk and protective factors related to 
child deaths, and this information is used to create meaningful change and safer communities. 
Fatality review generates a deeper understanding of how the child lived and why the child died. 
There are more than 1,350 CDR teams in all 50 states, the District of Columbia, and certain 
Native American or Alaska Native Tribes. Although they sometimes go by different names, 
review different types of deaths, or are managed by different agencies, these programs share 
their commitment to learning from the tragedies they face and helping protect children in the 
future. CDR teams operate at the state, regional, county, or city level. Each state has an identified 
CDR coordinator that supports CDR in a variety of ways. That support varies by state depending 
on funding and structure. Follow this link to view contact information for each state's CDR 
coordinator (URL: https://bit.ly/3vTfvh3).

Although this report is based on findings from CDR 
MULTIDISCIPLINARY teams, other fatality review teams, such as overdose 
FATALITY REVIEWS fatality review or suicide review teams may conduct 

multidisciplinary fatality reviews on youth suicides. 

https://www.ncfrp.org/cdr-map/
https://www.ncfrp.org/cdr-map/
https://bit.ly/3vTfvh3
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CDR teams are comprised of members from multiple disciplines, agencies, and organizations, 
including law enforcement, child protective services, the judicial system (e.g., prosecutor), the 
medical examiner/coroner, public health, and medicine (e.g., pediatricians, first responders). They 
may choose to include additional members depending on the type of death reviewed, interests 
of the community, and legislation. The most successful teams have open, honest, and cooperative 
relationships and dialogue. Team members must also be willing to advocate for change to prevent 
future deaths. 

During the review process, CDR team members bring relevant agency records to the case review 
meeting. These records contain the information teams use to determine what happened in the 
child’s life, what led to the death, and what the community response to the death looked like. 
The team then documents extensive data on the child, the family, the incident leading to the 
death, the death investigation, cause-specific risk and protective factors, and systems issues and 
barriers. The team also documents findings and prevention recommendations.
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• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

The graphic below provides an overview of four steps in the CDR process.

Establish a standardized process to identify all deaths of children 

younger than age 18.

Clarify residence and location of death for each case to ensure they 

fit the jurisdiction's case selection criteria.

• 

• 

• 

Learn more about CDR by reviewing the National Center's CDR 101 module 
(URL:  https://bit.ly/3xwcAuX) and the CDR Program Manual (URL: https://bit.ly/2TYlfrx).

Identify 
Deaths

Review 
Deaths

Using a facilitated discussion model, conduct a high quality, 

multidisciplinary review focused on prevention.

Identify case findings during the review.

Collect 
Data

Collect data from team deliberation and case review using a 

standardized form and enter it into the National Fatality Review-Case 

Reporting System.

Use standardized reports to understand current trends.

Catalyze 
Prevention

Use findings identified during the review meeting to develop 

recommendations for prevention.

Catalyze prevention with new and existing partners.

https://mediasite.mihealth.org/Mediasite/Play/1839e8222b7547e8928610af62edd98c1d?catalog=db105963a5d642c9b6237f5de124c02a21
https://bit.ly/3xwcAuX
http://www.ncfrp.org/cdr
https://bit.ly/2TYlfrx
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About the National Center

The National Center for Fatality Review and Prevention (National Center) is the technical 
support and data center serving CDR and Fetal and Infant Mortality Review (FIMR) programs 
across the country. The National Center offers a wide variety of virtual and on-site technical 
assistance and services to states via site visits, email, and telephone.

These services include:

Technical assistance, training, and support with strategic planning to help support 
teams as they develop, implement, and sustain prevention-focused CDR processes.

Maintenance of the National Fatality Review-Case Reporting System (NFR-CRS), a 
database into which fatality review teams enter the circumstances of the individual 
deaths they review.

Consultation to coordinate with other reviews related to domestic violence, serious 
injury, maternal mortality, elder/vulnerable adult fatality reviews, Citizen Review 
Panels, and others, as well as a collaboration between FIMR and CDR.

Support for the network of state CDR coordinators.

Resources such as a listserv, website, written review guidances, webinars,  
and training modules.
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Data Collection

The NFR-CRS is a web-based data system available at no charge to CDR teams. Teams can easily 
access and download their data and run standardized reports. The NFR-CRS is used in 47 states; a 
data use agreement must be completed to participate. States maintain ownership of their data, which 
allows the state to retain control over how the data are used at a national level and for research.

These data cannot create population-level statistics, as different states have different 
case selection criteria for including cases in fatality review. Nonetheless, CDR data from 
interdisciplinary case reviews provide insights that would not otherwise be available  
through vital statistics or other reporting methods.5 

Given all this information, NFR-CRS data are used in the following ways:

• Local teams have access to their data to identify trends and significant risk factors that  

inform prevention. These data can be shared with Title V programs for real-time monitoring  

of Title V activities. 

• State teams review local findings (when available) to identify trends and significant risk factors  

and develop recommendations and action plans for state policy and practice improvements.

• State teams match review findings with vital records and other mortality data sources to identify  

gaps in the reporting of deaths.

• State and local teams use the findings as a quality assurance tool for their review processes.

• Local teams and states use the reports to demonstrate the effectiveness of their reviews and  

advocate for funding and support for their program.

• National groups use state and local findings for national policy and practice changes.

• Researchers conduct studies on a variety of topics using NFR-CRS data. 

Learn more about the NFR-CRS. (URL: https://bit.ly/3qmh0m2).

5 Covington TM. The U.S. National Child Death Review Case Reporting System. 
Injury Prevention 2011;17(S1): i34–i37.

https://bit.ly/3qmh0m2
https://bit.ly/3qmh0m2


Youth Suicide Data from NFR-CRS

This analysis demonstrated: 

Race and Ethnicity

• 67% of descendants were non-Hispanic white
16% were Hispanic
10% were Non-Hispanic Black
7% were categorized as Other

• 
• 
• 

Manner of Death

• Intentional asphyxia and firearms accounted for 85% of all suicides
46% of youth died by suicide from intentional asphyxia
39% used a firearm
5% completed suicide by intentional poisoning

• 
• 
• 

Sex

• 46% of descendants ages 13-18 identified as male and 19% as female
Males were more likely to die by firearm suicide
Females were likeliest to die from intentional asphyxia and poisoning

• 
• 

Gender and Sexuality

• The number of descendants who reported their gender as transgender is too 
small to report; the missing and unknown proportion for this variable is 35%
34% of descendants ages 13-18 were identified as heterosexual, 2% as 
questioning, and less than 2% as bisexual, lesbian, and gay; the missing  
and unknown proportion for this variable is 63%

• 

Age*
Youth ages 10-14 were likeliest to die from intentional asphyxia, while youth 15-18 were 
more likely to use a firearm. Compared with youth ages 10-14, youth ages 15-18 were:

• More likely to leave a note (42% vs 35%)
More likely to have a history of talking about suicide (57% vs. 48%)
More likely to have previously attempted suicide (35% vs. 23%)

• 
• 

*These data exclude missing and unknown responses.
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Overview

For the purposes of this report, children who die by suicide are compared with children who die by 
accident and homicide. These three manners of death are typically considered external and are 
frequently compared due to the unexpected nature of these deaths. 

The NFR-CRS includes data reviewed and entered by CDR teams. NFR-CRS data were 
analyzed from 39 states6 from 2004-2017 in which children between the ages of 10-18 had 
a manner of death listed as suicide on the official death certificate (n=8,196). Not all states 
review or enter data into NFR-CRS on suicides. Furthermore, not all states allow for the use 
of NFR-CRS data in publications. 

There were notable differences between children and youth who died by suicide when 
compared with children who died from accidental injuries or homicide. Children who died 
by suicide were at a greater risk of disability or chronic illness, and problems in school. 

• 

• 

ANALYZING
THE DATA

These data represent the percent of children between the ages of  
10-18 who died by suicide compared to the same age children who  
died by accident or homicide. Excludes missing and unknown responses. 

33% of children who died by suicide had a noted disability or chronic illness vs. 17% 

of children who died by accident or homicide

57% of children who died by suicide had problems in school vs. 39% of children who 

died by accident or homicide

6  States control utilization of their data. Not all states allow their data to be used for analysis.
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The following data summarize the mental health history of children between 
the ages of 10-18 who died by suicide compared to the same age children 
who die by accident or homicide. These data exclude missing and unknown 

Mental Health and Substance Use History

The mental health history of children who die by suicide is documented in NFR-CRS. It is 
important to note that these data are not always available to local or state CDR teams.

• 40% of children who died by suicide received mental health services at their time of 

death vs. 14% of children who died by accident and homicide

• 34% of children who died by suicide were taking medication for mental health at the 

time of their death vs. 10% percent of children who died by accident or homicide

• 11% of children who died by suicide had barriers to accessing mental health care vs. 4% 

of children who died by other causes

• 59% of children who died by suicide had received mental health services vs. 27% of 

children who died by accident or homicide

Much like mental health information, substance use history is reviewed when relevant 
information is available to CDR teams. When known, 37% of children who died by suicide had a 
documented history of substance use. See Figure 1 for a history of commonly used substances.
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Figure 1.  Substances used by children ages 10-18 who died by suicide, NFR-CRS 2004-2017

Substance Use History

Percent of substances used as noted in child's history for 
children ages 10-18 who die by suicide; not mutually exclusive
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Data Source: NFR-CRS January 2020 Research File
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Child Welfare and Suicide

Children who died by suicide were more likely to have a history of maltreatment (34%) when 
compared to children who died by accident or homicide (30%). Additionally, children who died by 
suicide were more likely to have an open child welfare case (6%) when compared with children 
who died by accident and homicide (5%). Lastly, children who died by suicide were more likely 
to experience being placed outside of the home (13%) than their same-age peers who died of 
accident or homicide (12%).

Suicide Risk Factors by Sex

Risk factor prevalence was different between males and females. Females who died by suicide 
were more likely to have a history of child maltreatment (41%) than males who died by suicide 
(30%). Additionally, females who died by suicide were more likely to receive mental health 
services (69%) when compared to males who died by suicide (55%). At the time of suicide, 
females were more likely to be receiving mental health services (49%) and on mental health 
medication (43%). In contrast, males received significantly less (35%) mental health services and 
took medication less frequently (31%). About a quarter of both males and females used drugs or 
alcohol during the incident leading to death (males 26%; females 28%). Of the 5,493 males who 
died by suicide, 46% used a firearm and 42% died by intentional asphyxia. For females who died 
by suicide, 21% died by firearm and 56% died by intentional asphyxia. 

Females were more likely to leave a note, have previous suicide attempts, and a history of self-
harm. See Figure 2 for details. 
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Figure 2.  Suicide Risk Factors by Sex, youth 10-18, NFR-CRS, 2004-2017

Suicide Risk Factors By Sex

Percent of children ages 10-18 who die by suicide, based on sex and cause of death
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Recommendations for Suicide Prevention Based on NFR-CRS Data

The following five recommendations for youth suicide prevention are based on data from 
NFR-CRS, recommendations written by CDR teams, and the experiences from local and state 
CDR members. These recommendations focus on improving the CDR process, informing and 
positively impacting primary suicide prevention programming. By increasing consistency in death 
scene investigations, data available to CDR teams, and funding for CDR programs, findings, and 
recommendations generated from CDR teams will be strengthened. 

1 Incorporate Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion (DEI) In All Aspects of 
Fatality Review 

2 Comprehensive Funding for Suicide Reviews

3 Consistent Access to Information in Records

4 Death Scene Investigations (DSI) Standards for Suicide

5 Support for Professionals Participating in CDR
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1 Incorporate Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion In All Aspects of Fatality 
Review: A Recommendation for CDR Leadership and Teams

Rationale: Data are often unavailable to highlight disparities in risk between populations.

Discovering the root causes of inequity is a vital part of fatality review. To effectively identify 
the roots of inequity, CDR team members must be willing to examine the biases they bring 
to review meetings. It is critical that CDR teams engage in continuous learning about health 
equity, inclusion, and diversity. Data collected by CDR teams must identify and highlight how 
systems gaps lead to inequity. 

To fully understand the scope of inequity and disparities, teams must ensure that all deaths 
are successfully identified. A concrete first step for CDR teams is to use a variety of data 
sources, including state and tribal vital statistics to identify deaths. By layering together 
multiple data sources, CDR teams are more likely to identify all fatalities. At a minimum, CDR 
teams should ensure that cases reviewed by the CDR team match the ethnic and  
racial composition of their community. 

Lastly, CDR teams must engage a wide variety of partners to shape findings and 
recommendations, ensuring that the community itself is represented. Incorporating DEI into 
all aspects of CDR will help teams focus on the most vulnerable populations while uncovering 
and then reducing bias held by team members.
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2 Comprehensive Funding for Suicide Reviews: A Recommendation
for State Legislatures and State Public Health Leadership

Rationale: An additional 1.0 FTE would double the staff capacity of most CDR programs.

According to the 2018 survey of CDR programs, the median budget for CDR was $150,000 with 
a median staff FTE of 1.1. With expanded resources, CDR programs could improve the timeliness 
of identifying youth who have died by suicide and completing the case review. Additionally, 
resources could help support data collection, cleaning, and dissemination. By building on lessons 
learned from other projects, such as the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) 
Sudden Unexpected Infant Death (SUID) Case Registry, a relatively small amount of funding can 
have a significant impact on all aspects of a CDR program.

Established in 2009, the CDC SUID Case Registry established the first population-
based SUID monitoring program. By funding CDR programs to identify, review, and 
collect data on SUIDs, population-based surveillance covers about 1 in 3 SUID 
cases. States participating in the SUID Case Registry receive a range of funding 
amounts depending on the population size. Since implementing the SUID Case 
Registry, more than 12,000 SUID cases have been reviewed and entered into NFR-
CRS by CDR teams. These data have been used to make programmatic and policy 
changes. View Awardee Success Stories in Colorado (URL: https://bit.ly/2SlRbpy), 
Kentucky (URL: https://bit.ly/3vMsrEv), and Tennessee (URL: https://bit.ly/3qgELvw).

3 Consistent Access to Information in Records: A Recommendation
for Federal Agencies and State Legislatures

Rationale: More than 1 out of 10 suicides in the NFR-CRS noted a barrier to accessing 
important information.

Access to records varies depending on local, state, and federal laws. Furthermore, the 
interpretation of these laws adds further variation in how CDR teams can access data. Clear, 
concise, and consistent legislative access to records would ensure CDR teams can access 
information needed to conduct reviews, better understand underlying risk, and inform data-
driven prevention efforts. Consistent guidance from federal agencies or changes in federal 
laws that clearly outline how CDR teams can legally access information in records would 
address this barrier. 

https://www.cdc.gov/sids/suid-awardee-success-stories/colorado.htm
https://bit.ly/2SlRbpy
https://www.cdc.gov/sids/suid-awardee-success-stories/kentucky.htm
https://bit.ly/3vMsrEv
https://www.cdc.gov/sids/suid-awardee-success-stories/tennessee.htm
https://bit.ly/3qgELvw


4 DSI Standards for Suicide: A Recommendation for National 
Leadership for Medical Examiners, Coroners, and Death Investigators

Rationale: Only 84 percent of suicides in the NFR-CRS have a documented toxicology 
screen, when missing and unknown is excluded.

Coroner and medical examiner offices are tasked with identifying the cause and manner 
of death for youth who die of a suspected suicide. For many communities, these deaths are 
rare occurrences, and additional training is necessary. Creating a comprehensive DSI tool 
and associated training will provide death scene investigators with consistent access to best 
practices and provide the opportunity to standardize the collection of information that highlights 
underlying risk and disparities. Building on lessons learned from investigating explained infant 
deaths, a standardized tool and access to training can profoundly impact the consistency of DSIs. 

Developed more than 25 years ago, the Sudden Unexpected Infant Death Investigation 
Reporting Form (SUIDIRF) was released to collect standardized information about infant 
deaths. In addition to standardizing data, the SUIDIRF captures the circumstances 
surrounding an infant death, guides investigators through a complete investigation, allows 
for consistent documentation, and information collected can contribute to research. In 
2004, fewer than two-thirds of US medical examiner and coroner offices reported having 
a DSI or autopsy. As a result, the SUIDIRF was created and more than 23,000 medicolegal 
professionals were trained. In 2014, a similar study found that 66% of medical examiner 
and coroner used a DSI. Large districts were more likely to use a DSI. Furthermore, all 
large and medium-sized offices had protocols for autopsy and investigation.

5 Support for Professionals: A Recommendation for National Resource Centers  
and State Leadership Serving Community Agencies and Fatality Review Teams

Rationale: According to the Department of Justice, between 40-80 percent of helping 
professionals experience high rates of secondary trauma.

Fatality review is challenging work. Even professionals working in fields with exposure to death 
can experience adverse long-term effects from the repeated review of child fatalities. All partners 
engaged in CDR can be adversely affected by the repeated exposure to traumatic information. As 
a result of this repeated exposure, professionals can experience long-lasting negative impacts. All 
professionals engaged in CDR should have access to high-quality, free, evidence-based resources 
that promote overall health and wellbeing. Ensuring that professionals engaged in CDR have access 
to critical support for wellbeing will help reduce turnover and support the health of professionals. 
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Conclusion

The first step in addressing a problem is understanding it. The CDR process is uniquely 
equipped to help communities, states, and national partners better understand the 
experience of children and youth who die by suicide. CDR data highlight key risk and 
protective factors that communities and states can use to inform prevention efforts. With 
increased rates of suicide in many parts of the country, increased funding is an important 
first step to maximizing the potential of fatality review to address this devastating 
problem. State and federal partners should build capacity for effective, standardized death 
investigations in suicide cases, collecting information that highlights underlying risk and 
disparities, streamline records access, provide support to fatality review team members and 
other professionals impacted by these deaths, and seek to advance health equity throughout 
the process—from DSI to prevention recommendations. 

The National Center welcomes inquiries about conducting suicide fatality reviews, 
partnering with suicide prevention professionals, and supporting fatality review teams who 
review suicide deaths. For more information, contact the National Center at info@ncfrp.org. 

mailto: info@ncfrp.org
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